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Chapter lo Japan's Dioxins Problem¨ …AI【istorical Perspective

l Dioxins Victims

Known as the‖ Kanemi Yllsho(Oil POiSOning)inCident,"pcoplc throughout westcrn

Japan 、vcrc poisoned in 1968 by Kancllli Soko K.K.'s rice bran cooking oil, which

was contanlinatcd with PCBs. It v/as later found that the prilnary causc of thc

poisoning、 vas polychlorinated dibenzofuran(PCIDF),a kind Of dioxin.

In 1973,it was rcported that a dcfoliant(Agcnt Orangc)uscd in thc Vietnam War had

caused  many cascs  of liver cancer and birth defects  including congenital

abnormalitics and cystic moles.Thcsc、 vCrC Caused by dioxins in the defoliant.

In 1979, Taiwan rcportcd hcalth problems stelnlning frolll rice oil silnilar to those

secn in Japan's ``KancFlli Yusho lncident." This illncss 、vas labelcd thc “Taiwan

Yllchcng.'

It、vas only aftcr such health problcms in humans emerged that rcscarch began on the

toxicity of dioxins,which are formcd unintentionally. This rcsearch showcd that, in

addition to general toxicity which causcs problcms such as wcight loss, chloracne,

thylnic atrophy, and livcr metabolism problcms, dioxins also causcd teratogenicity,

、vcrc carcinogcnic and were toxic to both rcproductivc and illllnunc systems.

Morcover,in reccnt ycars,Inuch attention has bccn focused on thc cffects of dioxins

as “endocrinc disrupters,'' disrupting the body's hormonal activity and scverely

harlning the dcvclopment of childrcn of the next generation.

2.Waste lncinerators as a Dloxins Source

ln 1977,it was reported in thc Netherlands that such highly― toxic dioxins originated

in、vastc incinerators,、 vhich caused a great impact on the countrics in Europe and the

U.S.,they took this opportunity to bcgin dcaling M/ith dioxins,including cstablishing

regulations on clnission gascs frollll waStC incincrators.

Mcan、vhile,in 1983,a group of Japancsc rcscarchers led by Profcssor Ryo Tatsukawa

of Ehirne Univcrsity detected dioxins in fly ash frolll municipal wastc incincrators.

Although this was widcly rcported in thc mcdia, Japanesc govcrnment significantly

lagged bchind those in Europc and the U.S.for rcgulation of dioxin.

3.Leaving Legal Regulations over

Following the report by Profcssor Tatsukawa's group, the Ministry of Health
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(CurrCntly the Ministry of Hcalth,Labor and Welfarc)fOrmed an cxpcrt committee on

wastc disposal― related dioxins.However,thc following ycar(1984),the COmmittcc

rccommendcd that the Tolcrablc Daily lntake(TDI)should be sct at 100 pg

TEQ/kg/day(100 pg pcr cach kg of body mass per day),a lcvcl 10 timcs morc lcnient

than the 10 pg TEQ/kg/day recommcndcd by the World Hcalth Organization(WHO)

at that time.(Japan's currcnt TDI is 4 pg TEQ/kg/day).Given that Japan's waste

incincrators did not cause this TD1 lcvcl to be cxcccdCd at the tirnc, thc colllinittee

concluded that thc lcvcl of the contalnination、vas not so dangerous to makc the legal

regulations. As a rcsult,regulations on cllllission gascs froln、 vaste incincrators,had

not becn made for 14 ycars until December 1997.

Meanwhile, in 1985, S、 vcden decided to stop the construction of municipal wastc

incinerators temporally,and subsequcntly lcgal regulations wcrc placed on ernission

gases  from  wastc  incinerators  in  countries  including  S、 veden,  Denmark,

Netherlands, and Wcst Gcrmany. These rcgulations resultcd in the significant

reduction of dioxin eFniSSions in these countrics.

4。 E)loxin Contamination in Japan― The World's Worst

Japan has many more incincrators than other countrics. In contrast to Japan's l,800

municipal waste incinerators, Germany has only fifty. The number bccomcs cvcn

largcr、vhen industrial wastc incinerators and small incinerators arc includcd.Duc to

the fact that 」apan lcft lcgal rcgulations on clllission gases over, thcsc incincrators

、verc clnitting massivc amounts of dioxins cach and cvcry day.In 1997,Japan's total

annual dioxin elnissions wcrc approxilnatcly 8,000g. In contrast, Gcrmany's total

annual ellllissions were betwcen scvcral to several dozcn grams.

Such a high lcvcl of dioxin clnissions lcd to the emcrgcncc of arcas with severe

dioxin contalnination.For example,the world's highcst concentration of dioxins was

dctccted in Nosc Town's wastc incincrator in Osaka Prefecturc; thc cooling tower's

rcsidual watcr had a dioxin concentration of 130,000,000 pg TEQ/L,and thc soil in

the facility was reported to havc a dioxin conccntration of 52,000,000 pg TEQ/g。

Workers at the facility were found to havc bccn exposed to high conccntrations of

dioxlns.

Thc arca surrounding Tokorozawa City in Saitama Prcfccturc(just nOrthwcst of

Tokyo)was hOme tO over 60 of municipal and industrial waste incinerators,emitting

massive amounts of dioxins day and night. People becamc conccrncd,and telcvision

reports of this situation scarcd pcople,cven leading to a l■ ovement across thc country
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to stop buying vcgetablcs cultivatcd at the Tokorozawa area.

5.The Law Concerning Special IVIeasures against Dioxins

This situation led to comprehcnsive legislation targeting dioxins. The ``Law

Concerning Special Measurcs against Dloxins''(``Dioxin Law")waS enactcd in July

1999 and went into effcct in January 2000.Thc key points ofthe Dioxin Law are as

follows:

(1) T01Crable Daily lntake(TDI)

TDI forms the basic standards for formulating policies on dioxins.Thc Dioxin Law

stipulatcd that the TDI was to be sct by cabinct order at a level not above 4 pg

TEQ/kg/day.Currcntly,the TDI has becn set at 4 pg TEQ/kg/day by cabinct order.

The WHO recommends a TDI no greater than 4 pg TEQ/kg/day,With a target of

below l pg TEQ/kg/day.

(2)Environmental Quality Standards

The following cnvironmcntal standards wcrc set for thc air pollution, water

pollution(including bottoln sedilncnt),and SOil pollution.

箭t∝    会ll漱 篤
=『

職[蹴 :1話 !・ :∫i野様
Bottom Sediment    Lessthan 150 pg TEQ/g
sOil             Less than 1000 pg TEQ/g

(Research index=250 pg TEQ/g)

(3)Regulation for Emission Gas and Efflucnt Rclating to dioxin

(A)Emission Gas

Perlnissiblc liinits for elnission gas were set as shown below. A lenient tentative

standard of 80 ng TEQ/m3waS SCt until Novcmber 2002.This figure was 800 timcs

more lenient than the global standard of O.l ng TEQ/m3.A pcrmanent standard has

bccn in place sincc Decembcr 2002, but this is stil1 2-10 tilnes morc lenient on

cxisting facilitics than nc、 v facilitics.
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(Unit:ng TEQ/m3)

(B)Efflucnts

Follo、ving the enactl■ ent ofthc Dioxin Law,new sOurces of dioxins werc identificd

(SuCh as caprolactam manufacturing plants,etc.)and additiOnal fracilities wcre

regulatcd by thc Law. The tcntativc standards for cfflucnts wcrc set at 10-50 ng

TEQ/L depcnding on the facility until No,embcr 2002, and tightened to 10 ng

TEQ/L for all facilitics from Decembcr 2002 onwards.

(4)Total Mass Emission COntrol Standards

Thc Dioxin Law includcd provisions which a1lo、 v the introduction of total mass

ellllission contr01 standards fOr air pollution applicable to regions such as those

with a high conccntration of incincrators, sincc individual cOntrols alonc 、vould

pose difficulty in clcaring cnvirottmcntal standards in thosc rcgions.

(5)Disposal of Soot and Dust Rclating to Waste lncinerators

Thc Dioxin La、 v stipulatcd the control standards on dioxin conccntration in soot

and dust rclating to thc、 vaste incincrators by dioxins,、 vith a lninisterial ordinance

sctting the pcrmissible limit at 3 ng TEQ/g.

(6)Measures against Soil Contamination

The Dioxin Law stipulated that arcas with

cnvironmcntal quality standard of 1000

controllcd areas and that llleasurcs should

soil contalnination levels cxcccding the

pg TEQ/g werC tO bc designatcd as

bc takcn to trcat thc soil.Up until no、 v,

Type of
Speciic
Facility

Facility

Scale(incinCration

capacity)

New
Facility

Standards

Existing Facility Standard

Until
November

2002

Deccmber 2002
onward

Waste
lnclnerators

Equal t0 0r
greatcr than 4 t/h 0.1

80

1

2t/h-4 t/h 1 5

Below 2 t/h 5 10

Electric stcel¨ making furnaccs 0.5 20 5

Sintering  facilities  fOr  stecl

industry 0.1 つ
４ 1

Facilitics for zinc rccovery 1 40 10

Facilitics   fOr   manufacturing
alulninunl base al10v

1 20
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four arcas have bccn dcsignated as controllcd areas, including Hashil■ oto City in

Wakayama Prefecture. Thc indicator for conducting a contallllination sourcc

investigation was set at 250 pg TEQ/g.

(7)Governmcntal Plan for thc Rcduction of Dioxin Emissions

The Dioxin Law also stipulatcd a national govcrnmcntal plan for thc rcduction of

dioxin erllissions. In September 2000, a target was set to lo、 ver overall dioxins

elnissions by 90°/O frolll1 1997 1evcls by thc cnd of fiscal ycar 2002.The Ministry of

Environmcnt cstilnates that 2003 overall elllissions 、vcrc 950/0 1o、 vcr than 1997

ernissions, but some experts have argued that thcrc 、vere problcms 、vith thc

mcasurement mcthod and that actual rcductions 、vere less than announced. The

current targct is to reducc total clnissions by 150/O from thc 2003 1cvcl by 2010.

6.Is the Dloxins Problem Over?

Japan was the world's 、vorst enlittcr of dioxins, but comprehensive measures to

address the problenn have achieved signiicant result, and this should bc highly

cvaluated.Ho、vcver,the problcm is by no means complctcly solved.Japan's lneasurcs

of the reduction of dioxin clnissions since the cnactinent Dioxin La、 v may havc lnadc

up considerable ground follo、 ving more than 10 ycars of delayed rcsponse,but Japan

has certainly not becomc thc、 vorld's``top runncr"by any strctch of the imagination.

Many issues remain unsolved. For cxample, fish and shellfish contalnination in thc

ocean 、vatcrs surrounding Japan remains a scrious problcnl, and zero progrcss has

becn made on establishing control standards for food products. Morcovcr, thc

problcms of dioxins as ``endocrine disruptcrs," have just brought forward in rccent

years.Much、vork remains to be done.

Six years havc passed since thc Dioxin Law was cnacted We hopc that this forum

will bc a good chancc to kccp our focus on our next generation and the wild anilnals

that havc no voicc.Lct us takc a frcsh look at Japan's incasures against dioxins,and

proactivcly call for furthcr improvemcnts.
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Chapter 2。 E)ioxin Contalllination in Food

l.How Dioxins Contalninate Food

No matter how tiny the amount, dioxins rclcased into thc cnvironmcnt accumulatc

and eventually flo、 v into thc occans,contallninating the seawatcr and bottollll SCdilncnt.

Bccausc dioxins readily dissolve in oils, they mainly cnd up in anilnals' fat tissuc,

and frolln thcrc move from anillllal to anilnal through the food chain, contallninating

each anilnal along the way at increasingly higher conccntrations. This mcchanisnn is

particularly activc in thc oceans,whcrc a diversc rangc of fishcs and shcllfish eat and

arc catcn by one anothcr. In general,thc higher up in the food chain, thc higher the

lcvel of contarlllination ln this 、vay, dioxin contarllination bccomes progrcssivcly

worse as living crcaturcs silnply go about thcir business of living.1(See figurc 2-1)

Figure 2‐ l Blological Concentration

Primary Secondary consumer

″αr�u′ SνιSrα ′ειs`Йα′力ανι αεεν″″′αrι′′″α″J″α′sα″θ′ι′ια′θグリ′αssθ′α′ο″gα′力′gЙ ι″

ιO″ 0′ ″′′α″0″ sノ Oα′′″αノsカ メg力 θ′″′ J″ ′″θル οグο/7α ブ″

Thc Ministry of Hcalth, Labor and Welfarc cstilnatcs thc amount of dioxins pcoplc

intakc daily in、 vhat is called the total dict study. This is done by dividing the widc

variety of foods we eat into 14 groups,thcn lncasuring the conccntration of dioxins in

each group bascd on food samplcs purchased at supermarkcts and othcr food storcs,

and finally calculating the amount using thc food intakc volulncs rcportcd in the

National Nutrition Survcy. The results are announced annually. Results for fiscal

2005 arc sho、 vn bclo、v.2
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As Figure 2-2 indicatcs,910/O of dioxin intake comcs fronl scafood,60/O from meat and

cggs, and 2% fron■ Inilk and dairy products. This means that all■ ost all of human

intakc of dioxins comes from anilnal protein. Humans necd protcin to livc, and

Japanese people gct lnuch of this froln seafood.It is critical that we face the reality

of dioxin contanlination in our country and fix the current contalrnination problem in

order for this``seafood― eating nation"to fcel safe cating seafood.

Figure 2-2 Percentage of Dioxins lntake from Foods(°/o)
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2.The Situation of Dioxin Contamination in Seafood

Figure 2-3 Trend of Dioxin COncentrations in Seafood

14戸 些 堕

―
WhOle seafood

―
VVh。 le lsh

―■=― Coastal/OfFshOre lsh

…Ⅲl  Deep/1mported lsh

一
She‖ lSh

一
CruStaceans

-4-一 Aquatic animal/plant

1999-2002        2003          2004          2005

Japan's Fisheries Agcncy has studicd dioxin contalninatiOn in seaf00d sincc 1999,in

accordance with the Basic Guidelincs of Japan fOr thc Promotion of Mcasurct against

Dloxins cstablishcd in March  1999. wc exalllined thc situation conccrning

contalllination lcvcls in scafood,using thc survey rcsults3 .As Figure 2-3 indicates,

overall dioxin concentrations in scaf00d havc dcclined since 1999.Howcver,thc rate

of declinc is differcnt for fish (diVidCd into coasta1 /offshore fish, and dcep sea /

imported fish),shenfish,crustaccans,and other marine anillnals and plants.In fact,

the conccntration levcl in coasta1/offshore ish has not declincd much during this 7

ycars. In othcr、 vOrds, it secms thc diOxin concentration of the cOastal and offshore

areas including scdilllents in Japan has nOt changed much. Bclo、 v,wc take a look at

conccntration levcls in fishcs, on an individual basis, priIIIlarily cOasta1 / offshorc

fish.

In order to judge the lcvc1 0f dioxin contamination in scafood that will bc discusscd

below,lct us first look at the lilnit lcvel of contallnination.Wc assume a TDI of2 pg

TEQ/kg/day,bccausc it is our proposing lcvel as will be discussed bclow.If a person

、veighing 50kg eats 100g of fish pcr day,thc fish can have a dioxin conccntration of

no morc than l pg TEQ/g, in Ordcr for thc pcrson to avoid negativc health impacts

(lpg X 100g/50kg=2pgTEQ/kg).In Othcr words,ifthis person cats 100g of fish that

has a concentration of dioxins grcater than l pg TEQ/g,hC/She will intake morc that 2

pg TEQ/kg/day.Thcrefore,wc usc l pg TEQ/g as a rOugh baromctcr forjudging thc

dcgrcc contanlination of fish.
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(1)COastal and Offshore Fish

The most highly― contallllinatcd fishcs includc congcr ccl,sea bass,and gizzard shads,

which arc found in bays,have high lipid content,and are lived near river inouths and

in coastal areas.All of these fishes have seen concentration levels declinc slightly

during the 7 years.Average levels of dioxins are 4.63 pg TEQ/g for COnger eels,

3.72pg TEQ/g for Sea bass,and 3.01 pg TEQ/g for gizzard shads.People should be

careful about cating thesc fishes.Thc most contanlinatcd area is Osaka Bay,followed

(in Order Of high contallnination)by TOkyo Bay,the castern part ofthe lnland Sea,and

the lse/Mikawa Bay.

Tablc 2-l sho、 vs dioxin lcvcls in highly― consumcd coasta1/offshorc fish.

Table 2-1 Dioxin Conccntrations in Highly― Consumcd Coasta1/Offshore fish

(pg TEQ/g)

Name of Fish

1999-2005
N I Average

1999-2002
司   Average

2003-2005
of ConcentN Average

Dog salmon 0.12 8 0.11 0.12 0.08-0.17

Silver salmon(farmed) 3 1.37 0.90-2.25

Paciflc Saury 0.24 5 0.35 0.21 0.13-1.04

Yellowtail

Yellowtail(wЛ (l onl】

2.01 2.28 1.83 0.24-4.04

1.29 3 0.74 7 1.53 0.24-3.70

Tack mackerel 0.55 5 0.38 0.61 0.22-1.47

Paciic mackerel 1.39 5 0.86 1.59 024-2.59
Red halibut

Brown sole

4ヽarbled sole

6 2.81 2 1.17 4 3.68 088-6.55
6 0.53 l 0.38 5 0.56 0.36-0.72

7 0.76 0.63-1.13

Bonito 0.28 7 0.09 0.34 0.01-0.79

Sardine 1.12 1.44 6 0.80 0.08-2.34

Red sea bream

Red sea bream(w遷

17 0.64 0.41 0.77 0.13-2.05

5 0.76 2 0.33 3 1.04 0.13-2.05

N:)ヾumbcr of Sample

The avcragc annual scafood co,sumption per person4 is aS followi squid, salllnon,

tuna,Pacific Saury,ycllowtail,shrimp,to name but a few(in Ordcr of high

consumption).But if We limit our scope to coasta1/offshore fiSh,wc scC that dioxin

concentration lcvcls in thc lnaOrity Of the fish have increased during the ycars.

Contanlination lcvcls arc high in fishcs, for cxample, ycllowtail that rlligratC

through coastal and offshore areas, mackerel, and farmed silver sall■ on. What is

strangc is thc high conccntration found in red halibut(caught Offthe coast of San― in

District),a relative of the flounder,which has low fat content.While not shown in

thc tablc, average concentrations havc riscn in fishes from northern sca areas of
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Japan,including the bighand thornyhcad(3.02 pg TEQ/g),the sandish(1.84),thc

Atka mackcrcl(1.13)and hCrring(1.07).

(2)Deep Sea/11nported Fish

Most fish have a dioxin conccntration no higher than O.5 pg TEQ/g,but Sall■ on,tuna,

and Atlantic mackerel(which arc rcspectively l, 2 and 6, in order of amount

consumcd)haVe highcr conccntrations.As Tablc 2-2 shows,both Atlantic salmon

(impOrted from Norway)and blucfin tuna(an expensivc and dclicious tuna uscd for

sashilni and sushi)havC extremely high dioxin concentrations,whilc southern blucfin

tuna also cxcccds l.O pg TEQ/g。

Tablc 2-2 E)ioxin Conccntrations in Highly― Consumcd Deep Sea and lmported Fish

(pg TEQ/g)

Namc of Fish N
1999… 2005

Average

Conccntration

Rangc
Note

Atlantic mackerel 15 0.96 0.55-1.27
North Atlantic

Occan

Silver sallnon

(farmCd iSh)

Red salrlllon

Atlantic sall■ on

(farmed ish)

7

6

6

0.47

0.27

14

0.17-1.11

0.22-0.29

1.30-2.07

Southern coast of

Chilc

North Pacific

Occan

NE Atlantic

Occan

Blucfin tuna

(inCludingね rmcd ish)

Southcrn blucfin tuna

(inCluding farmed ish)

Albacorc tuna

Bigeyc tuna

YeⅡ owfin tuna

７
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１

＾
　

つ
ん

　

０
４

8.74

14

0.42

0.10

0.05

1.38-21.29

12-2.57

0.01-1.02

0.01-0.42

0.00-0.08

Farmcd in

Mediterrancan

Sea

Farmed in

Southcrn lndian

Ocean

N==Numbcr of samplc
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(3)Other Seafood

Most shenfish have dioxin conccntrations no grcatcr than O.3 pg TEQ/g.

Crustaccans such as crab and shril■ p arc low in lipids, and thus gencrally have low

dioxin concentrations. However, this only holds true for the leg meat, as dioxins

rcadily accumulatc in the livcr and pancreas.While leg lneat of the quccn crab(0.13

pg TEQ/g),rCd tanner crab(0.87),and SWimming crab(0.24)havc relativcly low

dioxin concentrations,thesc crabs in whole contain conccntrations of l.44,6.38 and

l.81, respectively. Mcanwhile, thc squilla has an avcrage conccntration of l.53 pg

TEQ/g.It iS thcrefore wisc not to cat the crabs'organs.

Squid and octopus havc also small contcnt of lipids, and thus havc dioxin

conccntrations under O.01 pg TEQ/g.HOWCVer, only ired squid has a high

conccntration(2.4 pg TEQ/g)duC tO the fact that edible part includes thc organs.

(4)Amount of Dlo� n lntake from Diet

Thc averagc daily intake of dioxins declined between 1999 and 2005, according to

thc Total Dict Study(Table 2-3)5.Howcvcr,thesc are simply averagcs,and maximum

intakc was actuany more than 3 pg TEQ/kg/day in most ycars.Furthermorc,this

avcrage daily intakc differs according to the survcy rlllethod.There、vas a rcport of an

examplc in which the maximum intake in 2005 excccdcd 4 pg TEQ/kg/day using thc

duplicatcd method6. In fact some people eat lots of fish,or eat certain kinds of fish

(SuCh as tuna).

Table 2-3 Daily lntake of Dioxins (pg TEQ/kg/day)

*: In Japan,dioxin conccntrations are calculated using zero(ND=0)for the value of

conccntration under thc non detcctable(ND).Thc numerical valucs would bc much

highcr if 1/2 value of concentration for the lirnit of detectable were used

(ND=LOD/2),as shOWn in the bottom line of Table 2-3.In the EU,a value of 1/2 is

uscd for conccntrations that are bclo、 v the detcctable lilnit.

1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

Daily lntakc

(ND=0)
2.25 1.45 1.63 1.49 1.33 1 41

Conccntration

Range

(ND=0)

1.19-7.01 0.84-201 067‐ 304 057-3.40 057‐ 305 048-2.93 047-356

Daily lntake*

(ND=LOD/2)
322 2.39 259 2.46 229 2.59 239
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(5)The Need for Countermeasures against Dioxin lntake

While ccrtainly not perfect,there arc scvcral、 vays to reduce the amount of dioxins

、ve intake into thc body and discharge dioxins alrcady in the body7. Howcvcr,

pcrsonal effort has its own lilnitation.Wc considcr it necessary to takc mcasures to

ailn at assuring that people eat a safc dict and that the next gcncration is not

harmed.

3.The Need for the Standard Level of Food

As discussed earlicr,Japan's yardstick for TDI is 4 pg TEQ/kg/day However,in

1998, a meeting of spccialists as part of thc WHO's lntcrnational Program of

Chemical Safety sct the maximum level at 4 pg TEQ/kg/day and the targct lcvcl at l

pg TEQ/kg/day.In 2001,the FAO/WHO Joint Expcrt Committec on Food Additives

(JECFA)proposcd a monthly limit of 70 pg TEQ/kg(apprOximately 2 pg TEQ/kg/

day).In 2002,thc EU Sciencc Committcc sct thc weekly amount at 14 pg TEQ/kg,

and used this  figurc to  fix the  Standard lcvcl  of food.  Bascd on these

recommcndations,Europc and thc Unitcd States havc scttargcts of l pg TEQ/kg/day,

with a provisional levcl of 2 pg TEQ/kg/day.

Although the average daily intake of dioxins in Japan has becn on the declinc since

1999,as Tablc 2… 3 shows,in the casc of ND=LOD/2,the average daily intakc cxceeds

the international standard(up t0 2 pg TEQ/kg).MOrcovcr,given the fact that thcrc

arc large differenccs in dictary habits between regions and bct、 vccn individuals,therc

arc likcly to bc grcat amount seafood catcrs、 vho cxccCd the current TDI standard.

Becausc thcrc are currently no Standard level of dioxins in food(including seafood),

heavily contarninated fishcs arc ablc to make their、 vay through thc markct and into

our bodics.In order to protect thc hcalth of all Japanese citizens,wc bclieve a TDI of

l pg TEQ/kg/day Should be ixed as a target Standard level,and sct2 pg TEQ/kg aS a

provisional Standard lcvel until the formcr is bccomcs achievable. In addition, the

Standard levels should bc established for all foods, and regulatc the high

contanlinatcd foods to kccp out of the market. On top of this,pregnant and nursing

women should bc warned about dioxins,and providcd with dietary guidance.

In addition, pcople wishing to havc their blood or brcast lIIlilk tested for dioxin

conccntration should bc able to reccivc such a test frec of chargc, or for a low fee,

and to reccivc advice fronl a spccialist regarding the rcsults.
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Chapter 3.Contalllination of Humans by Dloxins

Section l.Yusho― ―Human Disaster caused by PCBs/PCDFs

ln 1968, an epidclnic of a ``strange discasc'' ocCurred in Western Japan involving

14,000 pcoplc. Thc cpidcnlic was soon idcntificd to be an unpreccdcntcd mass food

poisoning caused by the ingestion of rice oil that had bccn contaFninated with PCBs

and thcir related compounds(PCDFs)1.The diseasc was named "Yusho(Oil

discasc)."ThC Standard for rccognizing victims was kept to a vcry lilnited group of

symptoms,and therefore the mttority of people affcctcd were not recognized as

victilns. Although the initial symptoms have fadcd away after 39 years, Inost of thc

patients and thcir children still suffer scriously from various aillncnts. No one, not

cvcn thc cxpcrts could havc cver imagined what tremendous harln PCBs/PCl)Fs could

inflict on humans and on subsequcnt gcncrations.The undcrstanding of the effccts of

the ``Yusho" can be roughly dividcd into two groups. Thc former was "lilnitcd

rccognition of thc symptoms" by a government study group, and the latter was thc

recognition of Yusho as a ``discasc of thc cntire body.'' Evidcncc was cxplorcd by

Yllsho Support Ccntcr,a non― governmental organization.

1. Lil■ ited Recognitio■ ofthe Symptoms focused on Skin Problems

T̈he Standards set by the Japanese Government for Recognizing Victims from 1968

through TOday¨

The national study group for Yusho set diagnostic criteria for Yusho as followsi

lmportant inanifestations of Yusho arc acnc― forln cruptions,pigmcntation of thc skin,

and hypersecretion of the FneibOIInian glands.Many other nonspecific symptoms wcrc

seen, but the study group concluded that it was difficult to distinguish these

symptoms froln silnilar symptoms scen in other illnesses. Such symptoms includcd

entire body fatigue,feeling of heavy head,dcclinc in concentration,abnormal feeling

in lil■ bs, coughing and sputunl, loss of appctitc, stomach pain, menstrual cycle

changes, and other symptoms. The study group subscquently focused its attention

pril■ arily on the unusual composition and concentration of PCBs in the blood and

PcQ2, and unusual concentrations of PCDF in the blood. These concentrations

declincd cach ycar and the grOup concluded that paticnts'symptoms wcre improving.

In 2002, it was reported that the concentration of PCDF in thc blood of those

suffering froln Yllsho was about 10 tilnes as high as normal levels.
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2. Entire Body Diseases and Possible Adverse Effects on the Next Generatlon

‐Voluntary �ledical Examinations and Surveys Conducted by YSC and Experts Since 2000¨

Since 2000, the YSC has conducted several surveys on Yusho patients. Yusho is an

unprecedented human disaster by PCBs/PCI)Fs,in which several symptoms appear in

the person at thc same tilne.Thus,Yusho is a discase of thc cntire body.A question

was raiscd as to whethcr the traditional conccpt of discasc in medicinc can cxplain

the health impacts of PCBs/PCIDFs.The symptoms found in Yusho wcrc no less than

the lists of various symptoms/diseases of cntire body described in the Dioxin Hcalth

Asscssment by UoS. Environmcntal Protcction Agcncy. There arc even examplcs of

pcople who werc exposed as young children and,after gctting married,had children

who got cancer.Furthermore,the second generation of Yusho,who did not ingest thc

contalninated oil,has bcen found to suffer frorn the discases listed on the next page.

1:PCDF(polyCh10rinatcd dibenzofurans:class of compounds linked to dioxins)

2:PCQ(p01ychlorinated quarterphenyl:compound formed by 2 PCBs bonded by ether)
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Yushoi藉}
DepressiOn

Photochemistry dermalls
Menlere's disease

Cerebral infarction

Autonomic imbalance

. Orthostatic dysreglation
Removal of hair

Arnblyopia

Eye mucus
Trigeminai neuralgia

Temporomandibular Arthrosis
Laryngeal pOlyp

Heart disease Beat

lrregular pulse

Stomach polyp
Neph百 1s・ stOmack cancer
Large intestine pOlyp

Croh's disease

A/1yeloma

ieukemia

Men

:|::|:1謄
um° r

Prostatic cancer

Male sterility

Prostatic hypertrophy

Testicular atrophy

Arth�ls

Rheumalsm
Numbness ofthe limbs

Neuralgia

Osteonecrostis

Osteoporosis
Sciajca
Back pain

LumbagO
Slipped disk

Women
Dysmenorrhea
Hypermenorrhea
Polymenorrhea
Ovarian cyst

Cerical erosion

Miscarnage
Breast cancer

Endometriosis

Uterine cancer

Fibrold

Mastitis

Bronchils

Weak trachea
Kidney tumor

Gast� c ulcer

Gatrisis

Generalized atopy

Metal a‖ ergy

lntercostai neuralgia

Deformation of spinal cord

∨entcular s9ptal defect

Thyroid tumor

Basedow's disease
Thyroid enlargement
Thyroid disfuncJon

Chlor acne

Pigmentatlon

Purpura
Hand eczema
Edema
LipOma
Tumor

Yusho
Children

2nd generation
Notingested oil
Born after 1968

Learning disorder

Sensitive to sound

Meniere's disease

Neurosis

Autonomic imbalance
Deafness

Panic disorder

Lack of concentration

Hyperkinesia・ Aulsm

Cervical discopathy

Endometriosis

Anovulalon・ Amenorrhea
Breast cancer

Sex―chromosome
Menorrhalgia・ Phimosis
Uterine hemorrhage
Late menarch

Deafness
lrnpatient

Feel giddy

Bronchls
Pneumonia
Lung cancer
Hyperpnea
Asthma

Liver cancer

Esophageal polyp

∨oml
Liver disfunction

Cholelithiasis

Cholecystitis

Ga‖ bladder polyp

Anemla
Hemorrhagic tt

Polycythemia
Hypertenslon

Hypotension
Diabetes

Chronic pancrc

Hypedipemia

Otitis media

Cancer of cornea

Low height

Glaucoma・ llVeak sightt

Removalof hair Asthma

Obesity・ Short penis

∪rinary[31adder cancer

Diarrhea・  Renal disease
Urethral disorder・ Bloddy urine

Constipation ・ Clavus・ Scelalgia

Abdominal pain/Lumbago・ Silpped disk・ Myeloma
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Section 2。 Contanlination In Worker's Body

1.Exposure to Dloxins in Workplace

The prilnary professions and workplaccs where exposure to dioxins has been a

p■ oblenl include pcsticide manufacturing and spraying by agroforcstry workcrs, or

waste incineration.

Conccrning cxposure to agrichenlicals, many rcports on thc patients of chloracnc

(Ch10rine pinlplcs)haVe madc between 1945-1964 causcd by exposure to a hcrbicidc

called pcntachlo■ ophcnol(PCP), VヽhiCh is known to havc containcd dioxins as

illlpuritics. Thesc rcports suggcst that many Japanesc 、vorkcrs 、vcrc exposcd to

dioxins in high lcvcls at thc tilne. As thc toxicity of dioxins bccamc incrcasingly

cvident,the U.S. and Europcan countries started conducting epidclniological studics

on such exposcd workers to gain a bctter undcrstanding of the hcalth irllpacts of

occupational exposurc.On thc othcr hand,hardly any such studies、 vcre conducted in

Japan,and as a rcsult thcrc arc no crcdible scicntific data on thc mattcr.

Wastc incincrators causc dioxins exposure prilnarily for、 vorkcrs at municipal wastc

and industrial waste incincrators.Dioxins arc gcnerated by the incincration of、 vaste,

and are present in the burned ash. Particularly, thcy are contained in fly ash in

incincration gas erlnissions in high concentration. This ash accumulates in smoke

flucs and dust collecting equipmcnts, and it is considcred that many workers in

charge of cleaning and maintaining such equipmcnts have bccn exposcd highly to

dioxlns.

2.Exposure ofヽ Vorkers to Dioxins atヽⅣaste lncineration Facilities

Occupational exposure to dioxins becamc a、 vcll― kno、vn problem in 1998,、 vhcn it、vas

discloscd that the workcrs of Toyono Clean Ccnter in Osaka prcfccture had been

contalninated、vith high concentrations of dioxins.This lcd to govcrnment studies of

cxposure and associatcd hcalth problcms of、 vorkers at lnunicipal、 vaste and industrial

wastc incincrators. Dioxin conccntration in blood of 865 workcrs in 47 differcnt

wastc disposal facilitics as a total had been mcasured by 2006. Such a largc― scalc

rescarch for、vorkers on dioxins conccntration in the blood is cxtrcmcly rarc in thc

world,and has a possibility to provide extremcly important scientific cvidencc to be

used in establishing measurcs against thc problcm.A sulnlnary of thc rcsults of this

rcscarch havc bcen publishcd on thc Ministry of Hcalth,Labor,and Welfare's、 vebsite,

howcvcr,only a fc、 v of thc hcalth study have bccn publishcd in acadelllic journals.
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It is cxpected that these findings will bc utilized in full― scale epidelllliological studies

(f0110W¨ up studies)in the futurc.

3.Remaining lssues

When 、vastc incinerator 、vOrkers werc found to have becn cxposed to dioxins, thc

govcrnmcnt prioritizcd measuring thc concentrations of dioxins in thcir blood, and

did not carry out cpidemiological research(foHOW― up studics, ctc.).As a result,

while they havc data on levcls of dioxins in blood,they have no、 vay of scientifically

showing what thc data ineans,or、vhether this lnight givc ncgative impact on、vorkers'

hcalth.

NIIoreover, by thc tilllle the govcrnment began to study the problcnl in close look,

many incineration facilities (partiCularly gcncral waste incincrators)had already

taken lneasurcs to address dioxins― related problcms,such as outsourcing the cleaning

of incinerators and the insidcs of gas ducts and other 、vork with a high― risk of

cxposurc. Therefore, an accurate undcrstanding of the cxtcnt to how much wastc

incincrator workers wcrc cxposed to dioxins lnay not havc bccn obtained.

With the rclcasc of the ovcrvic、 v of the govcrnmcnt's study, thc public quickly lost

interest in the issue,and very little was rcported about thc results of scientific studics

and rcscarch. Still, only 10 years havc passed since workcr cxposure to dioxins in

Japan bccamc an issue This is too fast to dra、 v conclusions about the long― terlln,

chronic impacts from this substance.

Whilc、vorkcrs at wastc incincrators are ccrtainly lcss frequently cxposcd to dioxins

than bcfore, no information exists conccrning the extent to contalllination of the

workers contractcd to clcan and maintain incineration. Thcrc are still many

workplaccs where continued monitoring of thc conccntration of dioxins in thc

working  environmcnt  is  necessary,  including  facilities  for  proccssing

PCB― contaminatcd wastc.
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cOntr01 cOncentration 2.5 pg TEQ/m3

Control

Classification

l St  Control

Classification

�lcasured  value  in  working  environment < 2.5

pgTEQ/m3(control concentration)

2nd  control

Classification

2.5 pg TEQ/m3≦ meaSurcd valuc≦ 3.75 pg TEQ/m3

3rd  control

Classification

3.75 pg TEQ/m3<mCaSured valuc

<Reference>Control Standards for Dioxins Exposure in Workplace Environments

(Summary)

Notes:

・ Thc control concentration is thc concentration used as a reference for controlling the

workplacc environment.

・ Countermeasurcs differ according to the control classification

o With regards to the 3rd control classification, advanced 9ountermcasures(suCh as

using airline lnasks)are requircd.

・ I)etailed countcrmeasures against exposurc to dioxins are set forth depending on the

level of contalnination in the workplace.

・ Thc reference table shown above was taken froln the website of Ministry of Hcalth

and Labor,and other sources,and was slnll■ arized by the author.
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Chapter 4。 Problellls with Japan's Dioxin Countermeasures

1。 What Kinds of〕/1easures are Needed?

The following countermcasures arc nccessary in order to prcvcnt damagc by

dioxlns.

(1)ⅣIeasures to ldenti17 Dioxins Sources

Because dioxins are unintcntional products, mcasurcs need to bc establishcd to

grasp thc source of dioxins. Silllilar countcrmcasurcs nccd to bc cstablishcd for

halogcnated compounds,which are sirllilar to dioxins.

(2)ⅣIeaSures against Dioxins Accumulation

Duc to thc fact that dioxins arc pcrsistcnt and big― accumulative,oncc rclcased thcy

remain in the cnvironment for a long pcriod of tillllc. ThCrcfore, in addition to

idcntifying thcir sourccs,measures must be taken to prcvent dioxins accumulatcd

in thc environmcnt from cntcring both thc human body and the ccosystem. In

particular,Ineasurcs to clean up both contaFllinatcd food and contalninated soil and

bottorll sedillllcnt are important.

(3)Upstream countermeasures(Changing Ⅳlaterials,Production Processes,

etc.)

In addition to gas ellllissions controls and othcr``end― of― pipc"measures,upstream

countermcasures are nccded to prcvcnt the gencration of dioxins, changing raw

materials and production processcs,restricting incineration Eithcr alternativcs for

PVC and other products that produce dioxins must bc found, or thcy must stop

bcing incinerated. In addition, waste disposal systcms must be rcvised, 、vith an

objective of rcducing wastc to zero.

(4)Remedies for Victims

Both rcsearё h about dioxins― induced hcalth problcms and appropriate rcmcdies for

victirns are nccded.

(5)PromOtiOn of lnformation Disclosure,Risk Communication,and Public

Participation

ln order to put effcctivc countcrmeasures in place, information must bc
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dissellllinated properly based on citizens' ``right to know", risk coFlllinunication

bctwccn stakeholdcrs must bc cstablishcd, and citizcns should bc cncouraged to

participatc in dcciding,cxccuting,and cvaluating countcrmeasurcs.

2.Key Problems

Current Japanese rncasurcs against dioxins are based on the``Basic Guidclincs for the

Promotion of Mcasures against Dioxins"and the``Law Concerning Special Mcasures

against Dioxins.'' Ho、 vcver, Whcn the current mcasures are exallllincd fronl the view

point of thc idcas discusscd abovc, a widc rangc of problcms are revealed. The kcy

problems arc discusscd bclow.

(1)PIeasures to the Reduction of I)loxinS

・ 1)uc to thc fact that diffcrcnt species have different levels of sensitivity to dioxins,

cnvironmcntal quality standards are also needed in order to protcct the entire

ccosystcm,notjust thc hcalth of humans.

・ In addition to measures for curbing the elllissions of chlorinatcd dioxins,1■ easurcs

for curbing ellllissions of all halogcnatcd dioxins, including fluorinatcd and

brolllinated dioxins.

・ Facilitics that gencratc dioxins but are not yet regulated need to thc studied and

included in thc scopc of rcgulations.

。The control standard for gas emissions should be set at a uniform O.lng― TEQ/Nm3,

regardless of whether a facility is new or old,and irrespcctive of its size.

・ In addition to gas emissions, controls should bc adopted targeting total dioxin

contcnt in effluent frollll facilitics.

(2)�leaSures against the Accumulation of Dioxins

(A)Food Contamination

・ Thc target TDI should be revicwcd to l pg TEQ/kg/day,with a provisional TDI

set at 2 pg TEQ/kg/day.

・ The standard level of food should bc sct, and food contallninatcd above the

standard lcvcl of food should be kcpt out circulation in thc markctplace. In

addition,pregnant women and nursing mothers must be、 varned about dioxin

intake,and providcd dictary guidance.

。 A systeFn ShOuld be put in place that enables people who、 vish to have their

blood and/or brcast lnilk tcstcd for dioxin content to do so frcc of charge or
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for a low fee,and rcceivc cxpert advice rcgarding thc test rcsults.

・ Dctailed food contarnination studics necd to be conducted, 、vith the results

announccd. In addition, tcchniques must bc dcveloped for disclosing this

information in an casy― to― understand manncr.

(B)PIleasures for Contamination of SOil and BottOm Sediment

・Thc installcrs of specificd facilitics should bc rcquircd to regularly measurc thc

lcve1 0f diOxins in thc soil within the sitc,and ineasurcs should be put in placc

for decontalllinating thc soil if it is found to bc contalninated

・ Envifonmental quality standards fof bottoln scdillllcnt must bc strcngthcncd,

and mcasures must bc established for decontalninating bottonl scdilllent that

CXCCCdS thCsc standards.

(C) COntr01s on Fly‐ Ash,Bottom… Ash,SIudge,and Residue from Chemical

and  Pharmaceutical Plants

o Controls should be adoptcd for total cllllissions of fly ash,bottom― ash,sludge,

and all residucs froFn ChCrnical and pharmaceutical production plants.

・ In particular, production plant rcsiducs have not come undcr thc scope of

regulations thus far,but recent rcscarch has shown that such residucs contain

scveral thousand to a hundred thousand tillles lllore dioxins than bottolll― ash.

In addition to rcquiring plant opcrators to mcasure and report thc amount of

dioxins gcncratcd,disposal standards lnust be clarified.

(3)Upstream countermeasures

With regards to thc usc of halogenatcd compounds in products and  manufacturing

processcs,1■andatory information display and usagc rcstrictions and must bc carried

out.

(4)Decommissioning of Waste lncinerators

Waste incinerators going out of usc as a result of not being able to l■ cct gas cllllissions

standards must bc trcatcd safcly and quickly, as thcrc is a risk of diffusion of

contalllination if lcft unattcndcd for long pcriods of tilllc. However, it is a fact that

dccolninissioning of、 vastc incinerators is cxpcnsivc and thus often a slow process.

Thcrcforc, thc national govcrnmcnt should sct a tilnc lilllit for dcconllnissioning,
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provide financial assistancc, and othcrwise ensurc that deconllnissioning is carried

out quickly, appropriatcly,and in a planncd manncr. With rcgards to thc mcthod for

deconlrnissioning of、 vaste incinerators, the opinions of local residcnts should be

heard,and they must be a1lowed to attcnd the work and mcasuring activitics.

(5)PromOtiOn of lnformation Disclosure,Risk Communication,and Public

Participation

Whilc much about the toxicity of dioxins as an endocrine disrupter has yet to be

scientifically undcrstood, studics and rcscarch should bc advanccd, information

properly disclosed,and risk conllnunication should bc promotcd,whilc the ncccssary

countcrmcasurcs are established quickly on the precautionary principle. Citizetts

must bc guarantccd thc right to participate autonomously in each process, including

dcciding,implementing,and evaluating countcrmcasurcs.

(6)M[eaSuring System lmprovements

Measurements inust be madc using an appropriatc lnethod in ordcr to accuratcly grasp

thc situation.  However, the following problems with the current measurement

mcthod have been pointed out:1)TherC iS no systcm for chccking if mcasurcments

have got executcd appropriatcly or not,2)lncaSurcments are only taken during tillllcs

in  thc  steady  operating  of  incineration,  and  3)  mcasurcmcnts  are

infrequcntly― cxccutcd. Thcrefore,the current systern for inaking measurements must

be improvcd.

(7)Remedies for Victims

・ Concerning thc health impacts of dioxins,studics nccd to bc advanccd,bcginning

with a follow―up study of Yusho victilns and thcir children. In addition, further

cpidclniological studics of waste incinerator surroundings and studies of workcr

exposure at incincrator facilitics arc ncccssary.

。 We proposc quickly cstablishing an cffcctivc rcmcdics for thc victilns who have

suffered from dioxins― rclatcd hcalth problcms.

Thesc are thc kcy countcrmcasurcs that wc bclicvc arc ncccssary. In Chaptcr 5 we

discuss the spccific items that nccd to bc addcd to cach articlc,as、vcll as additional

concepts, to an amendment of thc Law Concerning Special Mcasurcs against

Dioxlns.
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Chapter 5。  Proposal for Amendment of the Law Concerning
Special ⅣIeasures against Dioxins(Outline)

Bascd on thc ideas discussed in Chapters l-4, wc proposc thc Law Conccrning

Special Mcasurcs against Dioxins be amcndcd as follo、vs:

1.Article l(Purpose)

Add“thc prevention of thc significant impacts on thc ecosystcln"in the``Purpose."In

addition, frolll thc standpoint of protecting the health of citizens in Japan,lncasurcs

should be introduccd to prevcnt food contalnination by dioxins.

2.Article 2(Definitions)

(1)Expand thc scope of coverage to include all halogenated dioxins.

1,Articlc 2 of supplcmentary provision)

(in Paragraph

(2)Grasp thc situation with uncontroned sourccs,as well as facilities and industrial

sites that have proccssCS that eithcr gcnerate or clnit dioxins, and quickly add

thcln to thc scopc of``spccificd facilitics."

(3)The sCOpC Of controls should include not only crllissions gascs and efflucnts,but

all ellnittcd rllaterials,including sludgc and secondary pollutants.

(4)The sCOpc of``specified facilities"should not bc lillnited to factories or industrial

sites where a spccificd facility is installcd,but should includc all industrial sites

with facilities or processes that generatc or emit dioxins.(partiCularly

chemicals/pharmaceuticals manufacturing plants,ctc.)

(5)Thc cmiSSions(cOntr01lcd emissions)frOm thcsc specificd faci� tics

include not only ellnission gases and efflucnts,but all cllllissions,including

(faCtOry residue,ctc.)and sCCOndary pollutants.

3.Article 3(Responsibilities of the National Government and Local Governments)

should

sludge

govcrnment

as ordinary

opinions of

(1)In``fOrmulating basic and comprehensivc measurcs,"thc national

should listcn to opinions of local govcrnmcnts, acadcnlics, as wcll

citizcns.

(2)In implCmenting measurcs,local govcrnmcnts should listcn to thc

acadelnics and residcnts of thc local colnlnunity.
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(3)As a part of implementing and managing the Law,the national government and

local govcrnments musi eStablish a standing colninittee for listening to the

opinions of acadclllics and ordinary citizcns.

(4)The natiOnal governmcnt and local governmcnts should proactivcly relcase

dioxins― rclated infOrmation (including information about companics)and

information about policics to the public.

(5)The natiOnal and local govcrnments should strivc to ensure that inforFIlation

disclosurc and colllllnuniCations proccdures bctwccn the gcneral public and

cnterpriscrs are carricd out appropriatcly.

4.Article 4(Responsibilities of Enterprisers)

(1)Enterpriscrs should establish measures to prevent dioxins from being generated

and/or ellllitted in the course of thcir activitics.

(2)Enterprisers should proactively sublnit information to the national govcrnment,

the local government and relevant local rcsidents with regards to dioxins

gcncrated in the course of thcir activitles.

(3)When Cngaged in production, proccssing, or any othcr busincss which crcatcs

concerns about the gencration and the clnission of dioxins, enterpriscrs must

dcmonstrate, in advancc, that thc activity in question will not gencrate and/or

clnit dioxins,and announce this to the public

(4)A regulation should be addcd banning enterprisers from engaging in production,

distribution,and/or sales、 vithout first confirlning that dioxins are not gcneratcd

and/or contained in the products

5.Article 5(Responsibilities of Citizens)

(1)CitiZCns should possess the right to requcst for an ill」 unction against an activity if

thcrc are concerns that thc activity (eithCr an activity undcr、 vay or an activity

about to begin)genCratcs dioxins.

(2)CitiZCns' ``right to kno、 v" and ``right to demand an invcstigation" should be

clearly statcd.

6。 Article 6(Tolerable Daily lntake:TDI)

The currcnt TDI of 4 pg TEQ/kg/day should bc quickly revised to 2 pg TEQ/kg/day,

with thc final target set at l pg TEQ/kg/day.Control standards for food should be sct

bascd on a TDl of2 pg TEQ/kg/day.
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7.Article 7(Environmental Quality Standards)

(1)Prefecture governors should be given the authority to set inore stringcnt standards

if the arca's cxccptiOnal circumstanccs make this neccssary.

(2)In additiOn to thc ``protection of human hcalth,'' thc govcrnment should sct

“standards desirable to bc follo、 ved in ordcr to prOtcct thc ecosystem."

(3)With rCgards to(2)above, the soil cnvironmental quality standard of 1000 pg

TEQ/g is Simultancously thc cffcctive countermcasurc standard, and this

contradicts  the  dcfinition  of standard.  Thcrcfore,  cnvironmcntal  quality

standards should be Set according to the land usc to provide a distinction from

the countcrmcasurc standard.

(4)With rCgards to(2)abovC,thC standard for bottom sediment should be revised

fl・om the current valuc of 150 pg TEQ/g to a mOre appropriate value.

8。 Article 8(Emissions Standards)

(1)Currcnt standards should bc tightcned.In particular,clllissions standards of wastc

incinerators should not differ according to whether a facility is existing or nc、v,

and should not depend on thc scalc of the facility.Rather,thc clnission standard

should bc unificd to O.I ng TEQ/Nm3,thc same as in Europe and thc Unitcd

States.

(2)EIIlissions control standards should bc sct for all halogcnatcd dioxins.

(3)In additiOn to ellnission gascs and efflucnts,total llllass cmission standards should

bc set for an othcr matcrials dischargcd from facilities(bOttOm― ash,fly¨ ash,

sludgc,residues from chcmical plants,for examplc).

9.Article 10(TOtal Ⅳlass Emissions Control Standards)

(1)TOtal mass emission control standards should be set nOt only for the ambient air,

but for、vatcr quality as wcll.

(2)Similar tO the recommcndations for emissions standards set forth in Articlc 9,the

Ministcr of thc Environmental should makc recollllnendations to prefectural

govcrnmcnts with rcgards to total lnass clnission control standards.

10。 Article 26(ContinuOus Plonitoring)

(1)In addition to air,watcr quality,and soil,therc should be continuous l■ onitoring

of scafood and othcr aquatic lifc,wild anilnals,and food.

(2) Announcements of thc rcsults of such continuous monitoring should be
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mandatory.

11.Article 28(Ⅳ IeaSuring by Person who has lnstalled a Facility)

(1)In addition to the installers of industrial sites required to meet air and water

quality clllissions standards, the scope should be widened to include those of

spccified facilitics as dcfined in 2.(4)abovC.

(2)When thC installer mcasurcs the concentration of dioxins,thc mcasuremcnt must

be carricd out in thc prcsence of prcfccture or city officcrs and profcssionals

when rcqucsted by citizcns.

(3)When prcfccture or city officcrs watch an installcr conduct a mcasurement,hc/shc

should providc guidance to cnsure that the mcasurcment is appropriately

cxecuted.

(4)Measurcments should bc conductcd in a manner that allows undcrstanding of

clnissions not only during tilncs of normal incincration,but also during start¨ up

and shut― down tirllles.For example,in Japan,where thcre arc lots of incincratOrs,

control standards for total ernissions froln the tirnc of start― up to shut― down arc

neccssary.

(5) The inStallers of spccified facilitics should be rcquircd to regularly takc

mcasuremcnts of soil within thc site.

12.Article 29(Designation of Controlled Areas)

This articlc should not silnply``allo、 v"dcsignation of controlled arcas,but it should

rcquirc prcfcctures to designate areas as controllcd arcas that rllust safcly removc soil

contanlination.

13。 Regulation of lν leasures concerning Contaminated Soil of Specified Facilities

(1)BaSCd On H.(5)above,if Soil contamination is found that docs not meet control

standards,thc installer of facilities should be required to decontanlinatc the soil

at his/her o、 vn cxpcnse.

(2)When dCCOntarninating the soil as discussed above, the installcr should be

required to 、vrite a dccontalnination plan, and hold a mceting to explain it to

local residents,ctc.

14。 Article 33(Government Plan for the Reduction of Dloxin Emissions)

In order to rcduce dioxins crllissions, the national govcrnment should formulatc a
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plan that includcs

inding altcrnativcs

mcasurcs prohibiting the usc of

to products containing halogcns.

halogcnated compounds and

sites which usc halogens in

restricting or prohibiting the

ctc. containing halogcns to

15。 Countermeasures for �laterials

(1)ThC national govcrnmcnt should rcquire industrial

production processes,ctc.to cstablish lneasures for

use of halogcns.

(2)Thc natiOnal govcrnmcnt should require products,

display this fact.

16。 Countermeasures concerning Food

(1)In Ordcr to protcct thc health of citizens, standard lcvcl should be set for

highly― consumcd foods.

(2)On thC assumption that standard levcl for food arc sct, the national and local

governmcnts should conduct detailcd studics of dioxins in the watcr supplicd by

、vater utilitics, and of thc food circulating in thc markctplacc.  The results of

thcsc studics should bc proactivcly providcd to the public.

(3)13ascd on the standard level cstablishcd, govcrnmcnt's advisory for thc intake of

the food contalllinated should be provided,and dictary guidance to fcrtilc、 vomen,

expectant and nursing lnothers,as well as childrcn should be providcd.

(4)�lcaSures should bc cnactcd to cnsure that,in the event studics rcvcal that dioxin

concentrations cxceed standards, this information 、vill be announced, that

contanlinatcd food、 vill not circulate through thc lnarketplace,and that shipments

of such food will bc stoppcd.

(5)Mcasurcs ensuring that thc pcrson responsiblc for the contamination(if

identificd), or thC national government (if thC pCrson responsiblc is not

identificd),will repurchasc the contarninated food and/or providc compensation

to thosc affccted should bc provided for.
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